
 

 
 

 

KEOWEE KEY PICKLEBALL CLUB WEEKLY UPDATE 

 
 
President’s Corner 
 
Hi everyone, 
 
A day late….oh well.  I’ll do my best to get the last few weekly updates out on Sunday morning. 
 
What a great party last night! Almost a hundred diners and lots of dancers! I heard the dance floor                   
was full until almost 10:30 pm. Thanks to Kaleen, Dorcas and others in the village who helped                 
organize the event. 
 
A few players have noticed the smell of propane at our courts on several occasions recently. The fire                  
department came and found a leak which has now been repaired. We were advised by the fire                 
department to call 911 if there is a recurrence of the smell and they would send a truck over to check                     
it out. 
 
At the outset of 2016, the Club Board agreed on four goals for the year.  They were: 
 

1) Increase the exposure of the Pickleball Club within the community 
2) Promote interaction with other area clubs 
3) Increase emphasis on player development and intraclub competition 
4) Maintain the social aspects of the club through organized events for club members 

 
Thanks to Jean MacGuffie, Chair of the Club Communications Committee, for her creativity in              
establishing a number of new initiatives toward our first goal. Jean is the main Club photographer,                
but others (Elizabeth Sheridan and John Walker primarily) have helped out with larger events or when                
Jean is unavailable. We have accumulated a wonderful collection of pictures from different pickleball              
events (www.keoweekeypickleball.org/photo.htm). The photo and video page is open to anyone who            
visits our website. If you are interested in downloading a picture, just click on it and look for a couple                    
of icons in the upper right corner of your screen. One should say ‘Open image in new window’. Click                   
on that icon and then right mouse click on the picture to ‘Save image as’.  

http://www.keoweekeypickleball.org/photo.htm


 
Jean also oversees the submission of articles for the Scuttlebutt and this year we began submitting                
articles to Keowee Life. Phyllis Raver has been writing the articles. And we have a great new                 
Pickleball Club tri-fold designed by Jean which can be found at the pavilion and in the FRC. We also                   
use the tri-fold to promote our Club at Newcomers meetings and information sessions for new KK                
residents. But nothing showcases the Keowee Key pickleball community better than the new             
“Pickleball Wall” in the Fitness Center. It’s a fabulous work of art and provides a perfect backdrop for                  
the pictures of pickleball players having fun. Jean’s neighbor Rhea Fletcher is a great artist and spent                 
hours designing and painting the wall even though she is not a member of the Pickleball Club. And                  
Rhea’s husband, John, put up the hardware that hangs the pictures. We thank Rhea and John                
tremendously for their time and effort. I hope you have seen the Wall and certainly anyone walking                 
back toward the restrooms and pool can’t miss it. I’s a testament to how prominent the sport of                  
pickleball has become within our community. 
 
More to come on the other three goals in the next few weekly updates….. 
 
See you on the courts! 
 
Ann (Savoca) 
 
 
Social Scene 
 
Great party last night! 
 
Kaleen (Dixon), Dorcas (Annett) and the Social Team 
 
 
Competition 
 
The weather started crisp and cold Saturday morning, December 3rd, at the beginning of the 2016 Pickleball                 
Club Championship. This year we had a full slate of 16 men and 16 women competing in two equally                   
matched groups of 8. In each group, every man (or woman) played with every other man (or women) once                   
and against everyone else twice - a total of 7 games for each player. The top two players in each group with                      
the most points advanced to the final round to determine the overall winners. 
  
In a very tight contest decided by one point, the top 4 players from the first round in the men’s division were                      
John Annett, Jose’ Cabrera, Stu Lohr, and Paul Neerhof. In an equally tight contest, the top 4 players from                   
the first round in the women’s division were Dorcas Annett, Karen Daniels, Jean Petersen, and Ann Savoca.  
  
In the final round robin matches, Jose’ Cabrera emerged as this year’s Pickleball Men’s Club Champion                
followed by John Annett in second place. In the women’s final, Dorcas Annett won the Pickleball Women’s                 
Club Championship with Ann Savoca winning the second-place tiebreaker over Karen Daniels.  
  
Congratulations to all the participants and this year’s winners – Jose’ and Dorcas. 
  
We would like to thank all the players who participated in this event and we also want to shout out a big                      
thank you to Dave Dixon, George Kaddaras, and Nancy Lenkowski for keeping and tallying all the scores                 
and making sure that the courts were full at all times. Great job you guys. 
  



This was the last competitive event of 2016. We hope to see you next year in even more Pickleball                   
competitions. 
 
Jon (Goyert)  
 
 
Player Development 
 
Thought for the day: What was learned by observing the Keowee Key Pickleball Club’s              
Championship matches? Several things stand out. It was inspiring to see the obvious improved              
level of play by all participants.   Let’s talk about it out on the courts. 
 
Last Wednesday’s rain/wet courts forced participants indoors (Racquetball Court 2) to focus on             
fundamentals. Practice included 50 in a row keeping the ball inside the service lines for stroke accuracy and                  
control; rapid fire volleys off the wall; Serve control/accuracy; etc.. This all provided vigorous exercise in                
addition to the skill practice.. 
 
Wednesday 12/7 from 10:00 - 12:00 (NOTE the time change) is your next opportunity to practice                
fundamentals to improve your skills and get some fun exercise. The Ball Machine will be available for your                  
individualized use. At least one facilitator will be there to offer assistance. We look forward to seeing you on                   
the courts. 
 
FYI - Over the past year we have had 74 people participating in 20 Facilitator led Player Development                  
sessions...on average 3 sessions per person. This amounts to just under 40% of the KK Pickleball Club                 
membership. 
Special Thank you to the 24 Facilitators (~12% of our membership) serving our members. The Facilitators                
averaged 5 PD sessions each so the responsibility was spread among the group. 
We truly appreciate the dedicated good work that all our Facilitators provided. 
 
John (Walker) 
 
 
Click here to view calendar for pickleball block times and special events.  We encourage you to create your own 
schedule by going to the reservations column and reserving a court(s) up to 72 hours in advance when available. 
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http://keoweekeypickleball.org/calendar.htm

